
Impacts from Low Flows
WaterFix and/or BDCP proposes to divert even MORE water from the Delta from the 
Sacramento River, compared to what has been reported in the past.  However, 
starting about 2004 there have been ongoing changes in the Delta labeled as 
“restoration”, “fish screens”, levee repair, “habitat restoration” and “flood control” all 
of which combine to divert more fresh water into the South Delta Export pumps, and 
combine to leave insufficient fresh water flows in the Delta.
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1920’s-30’s the Delta Queen and King traveled on Steamboat Slough 2017 fishing on Steamboat Slough at sunrise









Since 2007 or 2008, it seems excessive fresh water is being either diverted before it reaches the Delta.  Freshwater
Inflows to the Delta have been so low that it appears we’ve had the worst infestation of invasive water weeds in the
Recorded history of the Delta.  Water weeds clog navigable waterways, get into boat engines, farmers water intakes
And can cause flood hazard during high flows.  The financial impact from closure or reduced use of a marina due to
Inaccessible slips clogged with water weeds is obvious.  The next few photos give examples of what happens to Delta
Recreation locations when DWR/USBR manage the Delta in “DROUGHT” flows even when there is not a drought:

South Delta, very nice marina is completely clogged by water hyacinth, which grows very fast in stagnant warmer 
water.  This marina has been operational since ? And never experienced this type of water weed infestation before 
2013.
Only by 2016 did the state being to slowly attempt to remove invasive water weeds in select areas of the Delta.



Since 2005, DWR/USBR has not consistently reported how much water is being exported from the Sacramento River 
watershed.  Instead we’ve seen many new intakes built in and north of the Delta, new Delta bypass construction such 
as at the Folsom South Canal, and Yolo Bypass areas, and the result has been diminished flows into the North Delta, 
diminished flows into the Delta in general, diminished outflows from the Delta to the SF Bay, and an increase in salinity 
encroachment into the Delta during late summer months, at a minimum.

Even though required by law, the public is not provided with reliable and consistent export and outflow data since 
2005.  If DWR does provide the required “Delta Exports” data, when challenged, DWR simply changes the data with no 
explanation.   In addition, what DWR reports to the public as exports, and what DWR uses for computer modeling for 
the WaterFix proposal are two very different sets of annual export numbers.  (see screen shots at end of this slide set).  
DWR has not answered the question of which chart (or either) is correct export numbers.  In any case, TO MUCH water 
is being exported from the Sacramento River watershed, leaving not enough fresh water flows in all areas of the Delta, 
as evidenced by the impacts to surface water quality, water temperatures, native fish species decline, and more.

The following series of photos and graphics show various areas of the Delta, and the businesses that have been 
significantly impacted as a direct result of insufficient freshwater flows into the Delta over the last 12 years.  Rather 
than name the specific businesses, photos and general location on a Delta map are used for reference to give the 
general idea of impacts:

















Waterweeds from the Prospect Island nursery shoved into Cache Slough just in time for the Rio Vista Fishing Derby 3 years in a row



North Delta, Prospect Island water hyacinth nursery:  Each year since 2011  water hyacinth has been grown in the 
restoration experiments areas of Prospect Island, and then shoved out into Miner’s Slough and Cache Slough right 
about the time of the fall Rio Vista annual Fishing Derby.  The water hyacinth then floats upriver with the tides, 
spreading the invasive species into Steamboat Slough and downriver into the Sacramento River.  Only in 2016 did the 
state being steps to remove the invasive water weeds.



Pulse flows, gages and impacts





July 2017 low tide on the Sacramento 
River in Walnut Grove.  Even though it 
was a record rain winter, DWR is still 
diverting so much flow away from the 
Delta that the river is at drought levels 
each low tide for part of the month
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